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Activities of CELSTEC
• Three programmes, each with three themes:
– Learning and Cognition
– Learning Networks for Professional Development
– Learning Media (Immersive Media, Mobile Media)
• Each programme integrates three activities:
– Research Activities, Laboratory Activities for Open 
Innovations, Providing Solutions and Services to the market
• Institute for Education & Training
– MSc Learning Sciences, Commercial Training (provided by 
the staff of 3 programmes)
• Temporary Strategic Programmes 
– Lifelong Learning Services, OUNL related programmes (e.g. 
IPO), Open Educational Resources

#1 Smartphones and 
Ubiquitous Technologies
http://www.space-invaders.com/
computers became ubiquitous 
and adapt to their environment.
http://www.ubiq.com/hypertext/weiser/SciAmDraft3.html
Enhanced Environments
Sybren A. Stüvel, “Colours and bricks” via Flickr, 
Creative Commons Attribution.
body network sensors, rooms 
intelligent carpets, wall colour, or 
gesture track ing, building , 
architects already create completely 
new facades for buildings, public 
places and city planning new 
artefacts will enable dynamic 
routing and highlighting of space
we d id no t rea l i z e t he 
d i f f e r e n c e ! 
Mobile Access
Each year from 2007 1.2 
billion new phones , 
Information can be accessed not 
only in city centres but much 
more important in rural 
areas, information will grow 
even more rapidly , 
mobile devices become more 
context-aware, new user 
interfaces
mobiles became universal 
tools for reading, sharing, 
documentation, annotation, 
and ...
                   t r a c k i n g .




a sensor pack 
we carry 
around ... 
it is mobile and 
ubiquitous tec.
Senses versus ...
vision, hearing, smell, taste, touch, temperature, 
gravity and acceleration, postion of body parts, 
magnetic fields, electric fields
light, sound, temperature, radiation, magnetic, 






#2 Things that sense are 
different for users and their 
learning experience
SenseCam in Context
LISTEN: 3D Audio 
Augmented Environments
sensors augment our reality ... 
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipisicing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna 
aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, 
quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris 
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in 
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# 4: Current Lab Research
Content>Reﬂective eBooks
• define functional 
extensions of eBooks
• connect online services 
into Books













Open Universiteit signed the “Meerjaren 
Afspraak Energie (MJA3)” commitment
• reduce the energy consumption 
by 2% per year until 2020
• implement an energy monitoring 
system and raise awareness on 
the topic










1 de verwarming/airconditioning lager zetten
2 apparatuur uitzetten in plaats van stand-by
3 het licht uitdraaien bij het verlaten van de kamer
4 de netadapter uit het stopcontact halen van apparaten die niet gebruikt worden
5 gebruik van meervoudige stekkerdozen, die uitgeschakeld kunnen worden
6 deactiveren van screen savers
7 documenten verzamelen om te printen, scannen of kopiëren
8 versturen/ontvangen van faxen via je computer
9 gezamenlijk gebruik van apparatuur
10 gebruik maken van de energiebesparingsmogelijkheden van de gebruikte apparatuur
11 gebruik van trappen in plaats van liften
12 Anders, nl.
1 geen duidelijke stimulans
2 doe al genoeg
3 iet b wust van energi gebruik
4 b sparingen maken geen verschil
5 niet genoeg informatie
6 belangrijkere dingen om me druk om te maken
7 een persoon kan niet het verschil maken
8 nooit over nagedacht
9 zou mijn resteren beperken
10 An rs, nl.
Preliminary Results:
• limited awareness of energy 
consumption at the workplace
• potential to take more actions
• need for more (energy 
consumption) information











• make energy consumption data visible and accessible for employees
• raise employeesʼ awareness on the topic, introduce relevant conservation 
strategies, and provide dynamic situated feedback when taking actions
• change the energy consumption behavior and attitudes towards energy 
conservation of employees
➡ reduce total energy consumption
ksoffice.com.my
 Conception
•" Aggregating the information extending and enriching the 
buildingʼs overall energy consumption picture
•" Sensoring and logging to enable an evaluation and 




•" Interactive representation of energy consumption data
•" Explorative comparison of the presented information
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